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will be recollected that a part, of Canadian 
explorera, under the command of Profeaeor 
Riml, passed through here last Summer 
on their Journey to the Red River couatrv| 
by way of Lake Superior. Hie fact was 
more particularly noticed at the time, aa 
the expedition was alleged to have been 
sent out by the Canadian Government with 
a view to acquiring information relative to 
the teal cot ditlon of the country, which 
had been represented by the Hudson’» 
Bay Company—for the purpose of procur
ing a renewal of their gigantic monopoly 
—ns a barren and unproductive region. 
The expedition denoted the extinction of 
the privileges of this powerful corporation, 
a result which must be followed by impor
tant consequence., aa the whole of its vast 
and productive territory will at once be 
thrown open to the enterprising of all na
tion». We learn from tl.e Milwaukee pa
pers that the party have arrived in that 
city on their return. The News ears that 
they left Selkirk, a settlement of some 
8,000 inhabitants, on the Red and Aeemi- 
boine Rivera, on the 20th of November, 
with a train of seventy dogs, for Crow 
Wing, which point they reached after fif
teen days' travel. At the time of the St. 
Paul excursion, the hunting party were 
supposed to lave been killed by the In
diana, hut it seems such was not the case. 
They had, as trophies of the chase, a large 
lot of buffalo and other furs, the hide and 
home cf a magnificent buffalo bull that 
came near killing Lord Cavendish, several 
Indian curiosities, and one of '.he dogs used 
for drawing sledges, of the-"Esquimaux 
breed, wuh a hearty appetite, and the 
ragged health of a grizzly bear. They re
port the country as floe prairie, with a 
clear atmosphci», ^pleasant in Summer, 
cold in Winter, and very healthy. Selkirk 
is quite an important point, aetiled by 
French and English half-breeds, and hardy 
Scotch, of the better educated cla«e. The 
country will aeon he "opened, aa the Cana 
dion Government are working hard to se 
cure regular communication with all that 
vast tract of land, which is very valuable 
indeed Three colonies, Red River, Van
couver and Superior, will be established 
n the Spring. —[Detroit Free Press. '

Bntnawick—a section of agricultural 
richness and climat in geniality of which 
our citize- a ordinarily Veto no oonoep- 

F ion our Grand Fade Correspondent. Ц0п ” This remark is replete with
_ _ ~Г . „ , truth ; the first two lines particularly
Guam, Faim, December 22 1858 ?П- and , ,en?e different probably

I have often wondered why it is that from tho aat,l0r.„ intention. If the 
ress ha* vet be n crab-■ val,ey of the Sl, John .. a .action of 
Comity. Saoh being the ftgriouitul»4i richness nn<l climatic gc- 

оме it appears still mon surprising that niaUj- su,h „ ,he! ,itilen9 of jjassa- 
with your two presses mOarleton Coun- chliactlg haVo n0 conception of. then no 
ty-which may be called the patent of grcatcr arg-,mcnt need be adduc’d to 
this, and witr which its interests are in ghow its superiority in that respect — 
orery way ident fivd-you yet rarely Tbat tho mnst f(irtjle part of the valley 
find room f9r the insertion of anything, ;,f |hc St John jtM ;n thc Counties of 
or, at best, mcr.-ly for a passing pira Yorlr, Carlcton and Victoria, is a foot 
graph, concerti ng Victoria. It is true. admiltcd by all who have the sligh'est 
doubtlessly, dhat tf anything extraordi a,qaain(ance with the rive-. How I 
mry or unusul should occur here you intend to assert, and I believe that facts 

" woald notlco; or comment upon, it; but can b„ shown in ,unpprf. of that as-cr 
тю more, pro,ably than,fit happened ІІ0Пі that tho County of Victoria is quite 
in any other country. To mo it docs a, ferti!e afl either of tho others, and 
not appear right t tat the new County more gencrllly sl. a„d that it contains 
should at ouco lose all the sympathy, a much groater quantity of eligible un- 
protootion, and benefit, ol the press, grMWe l )and, and therefore offers great- 
belonging to tho County of which it so cr indu№mcnt, to all who may mlend 
lately forme! a part ; more especial] ) pmi t or chan„e their present 
when it lias none of its own to mdem- rcg^en^
nify it for such a loss. Yet, in this wishing you and your readers, who
respect, something like this seems to this case arc mine also, a happy New
have been the case. Do you advocate Ycar, and many returns, and trusting 
or have you advocated, tho interests of tfaat j have n0. been B0 tedious this time 
th(S County ? Have you parched for „ to Vent you from wishing to hear 
its wants, and when you found them, from mc a in r w;„ gay lor th3 pr08. 
havo you represented them and de- e,u adieu.° JUNIUS,
minded their sat^uetion ? When you 
have seen strangers and men from odicr 
countries actuated by the most selfish 
and mercenary views, coming here and 
endeavouring, by bribery, corruption, 
and every undue and unworthy means, 
to obtain the repre-entation of this 
County in tho Legislature, have you 
done your utmost to defeat their object?
ITave you endeavored to show the peo
ple how completely these men sought 
their own ends—their own aggrandize
ment—an 1 how little thoy eared for the 
County which they professed such a 
desire to serve ? Iliive you when the 
public money has been shamefully mis- 
appropriated, been eager to expose the 
swindlers, and by publishing the frauds 
to prevent their recurrence? Have you 
published to the world the vast agri
cultural and othir resources of Victoria, 350. 
and have you told tho publie what im
mense tracts of fertile ungranted lands 
are here, waiting, “ as it w re,” to be 
occupied ? Have you endeavored to 
attract the attention of all the better 
c asses of peuple, emigrating fntnold-r 
and more thickly settled countries, anfi 
to d.rcct them hitherward? Have you 
told them that in Victoria County there 
is room for thousands ; that there is a 
vjst country, beautifully watered and 
heavdy timbered, a soil unsurpassed for 
richness and fertility, and a climate 
genial a d healthy ? Have you told 
them that in this beautiful and fertile 
country land may be had in ah in-lance, 
and of the best quality, for the paltry 

of two shilling1 and six pence an 
aero '?- and mire,—that tho ictu.il set
tler may pay for his land by making a 
road through his own farm, it li chooses 
to d > so '? Besides all this, h tve you
told -he n t'ut a gr:at railroad is being Tub Delroatiox.—We are gbul to onrceb by maîî. porCfIs of ану weight 
гарі 11У pushed forward towards this joorn, ond to b° no.e 01з a ® °* lt. l" not exceeding on# pound will he rarjleri
County? that the сам alro.dy run within t^VeTti -n nTan Inter colonial Railway ; ‘tLLe оічЛplkag^nc!! 
sovotity mile* of it? on l th.it 111 two or i* still under Vie consideration of the 3iit- ® '* i ‘ ,CA*S
three ye irs, at farthest, tlv.y must pass ish Cabinet, no positive déterminai ion exceeding two poun. a will ле conveyed, 
dire *tly through its *eutro? If у u having been arrived at when the delegate» in like manner, for half a dollar. Heavier 
have doue all this tho people ofVicto- ^ ‘bM *l!1 taken.-
riu ought t> be most thankful to you. portant question bas received a valuable *• ° ’ . . .
If you have not doue it they now ask impulse l«y the combined efforts о/ the rep- W ft omitteu to state e ncet. e arrivai
you to do il If they canuot4sk.it as r„er.t«t!ve, of il» Oovernman.» of C»aJ. | -f »h. laat mail, t New Bruuawwk Guv-
arig t.theyeam and do, ask it us а w«ft. ^Г^іііе Ле,е-!~ V " ‘ ^

favor, bucb a request is llKO tu [..tus able to agree upnn a joint propoaitinn, [y Tlic pipe ami pisnl ’іеІочдсЛ tu Mile, 
wlvch one brother mnkç.t to another, ihua ptesebtiu* a uuited front to the Brit-1 Slamlilh>.. ho was one of the Pilgrims in 
and ought not to be disregarded. ,1 hut Ції G.ivernjwvH, but also there ia every | „ -eeenllr sold at ouc
tl.i C.m.tv of Victoria is .lestiucl *r reason to believe that they succeeded in | toe Mayflower, « ere recently sot. at auc- 
, , . У і • c ,і|й deeply interesting the Colonial Secretary lion in Albany. T.io pips, wnicli is made
he. and is rapidly boeoimng. ono of the )Jot of ,heh, “ of iron, to .aid to be the veritable one
moat important in thl» Frovinc', may At the meeting of the Legislature, which brought bv. Mm from England, and was 
be safely affirme 1, and cas-ty proved, in due course must soon he convened, we sold for 415. ^Itie sa ne su-u was paid for 
As an agricultural country it only re- will have the whole particulars laid before .the pistol.—[New Bruns wicker.
quires (level .pmeut to make i. equal to ^ c?ub,rT- « “ult il ,b* f"u". СУ The Lesta! a ' u re of X ova 3-otia k 
' . . ‘ , л і 1 і • tbkl important advantages will haVG re- aummoued to meet fur t ie Jeepatch of buai-
any in the same parallel of latitude m >ulted (r,lm thls ur,;tei, effort, anil that at neM on the 3d Fitormry.
America at te aHt. This is a factor ,№ distant day tbie great work will be Ac- -------—----- ------ *----------
mil o*i. our American neighbors seem com^Ushcd.—[Halifax Journal» Obsbkal Р«жг Orvtcs, Dec. 1853 —
«♦eu bhtter aware than we, although Ilr Eff^s of tbe cold we.tW out we.. ^touonsfhT. ^піереГмГІп? tot 
fruui enfish mit yes they aro generally _Forty-thiee marriage lieensca were ^,fowin ;3 3ubatit fled in its pi
unwtlhug to admit it. In a !ato nuin- granted in Cincinnati, the first week of tho . _ 8
her of the Boston Journal, in speaking ftuet. vll= , ___
of Aru «took County the following pa- Much Inconvenience to now felt through- Letter* Newapapera. F.mpMeU,

■■ “The fact H Aroos- аЇЮ ь7

to Ik halt» tgs. not so auto to o tr Now ” jjj‘ ™ ;Д now m low lkat very little any Offlcer in the P-.at Otfiua Department
Hnglaud oonfo mail an of surface, as to Rr;u(iing can ba done.-[Sackville border- on Sunday^. „ Л n
the valley of the Saint John and New ,r. T : CHM COWBLV P‘ V °‘
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dense the lottosring interesting result t— 
BuokwbeatcakeaanaquaUopura white 

bread aa regard- the phospfi^et of hone 
making material and nitrogenona priaci- 
plaa which they eeuwlw ШШ ЦІН 
to bread in fatty ttrstur*. The general 
yield of book wheat wnen cooked to about 
"three timra toe weight of the flour used, 
Showing that such flour wfH retain forty 

1 SvYorty-one par tent, of water. Uetw*n 
different batehea of ground beckwheat 
there ia a grrnt dissimilarity of oopipoaition 
— one batch containing nearly seven fi 
aa much nitrogen, twenty-#re limes фе 
amount of phospetea, and a hundred and 
fifteen times aa motto fatty maqer as ayi- 
other. Jhe bran is the richest portion , of 
the buckwheat, but cannot IS* digested by 
weak stomachs. The finest qualities of 
buckwheat flour, and the white mtii do 
especially, are very suitable for ehildten 
and persona to delicate health, while the 
coarse variirliea require a strong stomach 
and much exercise for their perfect diges
tion

superior, and VolumerriHB TWKNTY-N1
L.ot thi. ^pour my

which will be ts aafi by «be 
Hvory one interest»* to the eultno of the
to invited to

ПО printing p
Rebel In this

■Яті far a Copy,
and examine it before subscribing. Published 
in one of IW inert ag toettwral and bortleul- 
taral mettons of -Aar- Hue, wttb hundreds of 
ablemst eaperiaccafi lii* UJiptortmta, it 
with tnformutioe iaUrvssUg Sad valuable to 
every Сагам, and fruit-ffewer. It is the 

Ckeapmt Agricultural Jamuul 
IN THE WORLD, and hai attained a larger 
circulation than any similar paper. It Is 
phatioally the paper for the tUaOa. Each 
volume маМатИВ^ИИИИМВИ 
roc a pages, and ia sent to any address for 

Fifty Ceaft a Tear
Great inducement* offered to agents. Post

master», and all friend» of rural improvement, 
are respectfully eo’lcited to and fbr a spcob 

arepfo act aa agents. Spootmw aopiea
fro» on appiimli n 

Terms—50 cenU a year; ire copie» for $2 ;
eight copies for $3, with a Karol Annual to the 
person getting up thr club. Address 

JOSEPH HARRIS, 
PrsLiftnER sxn PaomixToB, 

December l, 1858. RoekeMer, If, T.

mes

«

amsDC» AW eeen-

Ttie Governor of - ritiah Columbia has 
issued proclamations revoking the Crown 
Grant to tl.e Hudson's Bay Company ; or
ganising the Colonial Government ; legal
izing his pie/ions acts; and adopting the 
laws of England.

sent

Light I Light ! Light !
"PARAFFINE A PARAFFINE
ШГ LAMPS.—A now and Superior sljle of 
Lamps for burning Paraffine for sale cheap by 

JOHN EDGAR,
Deo. SO, 1858.
ON CONSIGNMENT.

4 FEW BBL8. GOOD FAMILY
XlLFLOTtR. Also half bbla. PRIME HER- 
1UN<*S, for sale low at market rates.

(Sentinel.) GEO. STRICKLANt). 
Dec. SO. 18»S.

D. K. CHASE,
CALAIS, MAINE,

DBA D'H IN
HARDWARE, 1

Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
Blaoksmith’s Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, Gens and Piste’s, Welch and Grif
fith’, Cross Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad 
Shovels, Picks, 4"°

n v* Agf nt for W. Adams A Co’s Fireproof 
SAFE8, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Bh- 
bce, Marble A Co’s Powder Maonthotory.

Seollazi il and Burn#*
Scotchmen ntiu their drecendantR Йі 

every part of the world are preparing 
to celebrate the centuary ofRnunv Btrtuta 
(on the 25th instant) it has been suggested 
that those in Woodstock and it* vicinity 
should not be behind in the work. All 
those who may desire to assist in such a 
celebration, and in organizing a permanent ) 
St. Andrews Society, are xequre’ed to at
tend a prepr-ralorv meeting at Mr. Robert 
Donaldson’s on|Wednesda у evening next 
at 7 P. M. Jan. 6.

Alcre’g fbr Comlort t

TirPKRABT as it ia.—The Tipperary Uni
on Farming Society held it« annal meeting 
on Saturday, and was followed by the 
usual dinner in the afternoon. Major Wil
liam Henry Massey—a candidate for the 
county npon a late occasion—presided,and, 
in proposing the toast of “The Lord Lieu
tenant and Prosperity to Ireland,” thus 
•poke :—

« It is certain that we have been going 
ancad during the past few уваго; and, 
though os a free people we do not yet oc
cupy the position we arc entitled to, we ore 
treading the path steadily towards it. 
What c.n instance of this can bo ndiuced 
in this very locality. I reman bar the time, 
not many years ago, when, in this union, 
we were supporting 2.600 paupers in the 
poorhouse ; ana now that, vast number has 
dwindled down to something less than 400* 
I speak under t he direction of Mr. iîyan, 
the respected vice-chairman of the union.

“ Mr. Ryan.-—The present number is

WANTED-
HJTNK. OTTER SABLE, FOX,
lvJLand other Furs, for which good prices 
will be paid in Cash at STRICKLAND’S. 

Dec. 30, 1858. (Seetinel.)____ w
DR.-JAMES PHILBRM,

FROM ST. ALBANS.
The Indian Physician,
ITTOULD respectfully inform the Inhabitants 
IT of Woodstock and vicinity that he has ta

ken rooms at Mr. E. M. Truesdetl,* where he 
will spend a short time professionally.

All who are sick or laboring under the cm 
Ьпггл«mente of disease would do well 
sec him, as his Medicines arc all Vegetable.

D-. P. administers for all Lung .Complaints, 
Coughs, Liver and Kidney Complaint», Rheu
matism of all k nds, Sores of all kinds, Balt 
liUvuni, Fits,Palpitation of tiie Heart, Piles, 
Phthisic, and many other Complaints "not ne
cessary to mention.

Лап. Gth, 1859.

to cal!

By G ,’ceoe’s
I'he poor were not forgotten, we are jlad 

to Un i, on Christmas day this те«т, as the 
following collections in the undermention
ed Churches will testify : —

Triijty Church, £36 0s 2d. ; St. James- 
Church, £14 ; St. John Church, £26; St. 
Lukes* Church, Portland, £29 13s 4d. ; St. 
Paul’» Church, £8 10.—[Church Witness. 

At tho Cathedral and Portland Catholic

“ The Chairman.—What a blessed fall
ing off from 2,<V)0
the only proof стЦЬе progrès і :ve condition.
We see every ilaxMniitancPs of the increas
ing interest in making improvements іг.япі- 
fested bv tho farmers ; and I do say, with
out at all meaning Ю introduce politics, if 
they get only fair play from the landlords 
that Ireland will before long present the 
appearance of a luxuriant garden produc
tive of immense wealth and importance to 
the coantiy. (Loud applaud- ) Speaking 
of the land! rds, I must say that I am sorry 
to sec that they are not here among us 
this r-venine; amt I «roui 1 <И1 too n they »bo’H £120.-|Freeman. 
should not be above coming here s-r. vig : T;ir Canadian Mixistst.—Some time 
us, their humble friends (applause) ; че since actions were brought r.gairs; certcin 
nro good enough to pay them their ruNis 
fairly and honestly, they should be grate
ful enough, and show sufficient interest 

welfare, tu meet us here ar.d mingle 
with us at the social board ; however theîr* 
is tho principal loss, we have all partaken 
of a goed dinner, and are now determined 
op spending a pleasant evening. (Hear, 
benr.)”

accommodation line,to 350 ; and this ія not
OxV ТІПБ ?'K Я EPIS ROAD.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscribers have oommeneed 
JL running a Line of Stages on the Nerepie 

Road, leaving Saint John every Tuesday, 
Thnrday A Saturday, at 7 o’clock, A. Mi, аіні 
Fredericton every Monday, Wednesday 4 
Friday, at tho ваше hour.

Books kept at the Wavcrly Heine, ànd 
Saint John Hotel, St. John, and at the Barker 
IJou-»o, Frederiofcon.

Tho subsorbere’ M .11 Line will loavo at thë 
usuai time, and ell light freight and parcels 
left at R. Armstrong’s, Dook Street, will be 
delivered as eoon as possible after the arrival 
of the Stage in Fredericton.

It is the intention of the n.'opristcn to 
make passengers as comfortable as possible, 
when ihov travel ita either of the above tiDoM 

IAMBS GnKENE. 
THOS- B. GREENE

і

New Brunswick, Carlcton ss.
[L s ] To the Sheriff of the County of Carle- 

ton, or any Constable within the said 
{copy.] County, Greeting.
\STHEUEAS John Kelly, Given 

T T Kelly, and Michael Kelly, Administra
tors upon the Esttte of Micltaol Kelly, late of 
Woodstock, in the said County, Yeoman. De
ceits *d, have filed tl.eir accounts of the Adiuin- 
Htration of the said estate, and have prayed 
that a Citation may issue for all parties inter
ested in. said estate to attend the passing of 
the same.

You nro therefore required to cite tho Cred
itors, Heirs, next of Kin, and all other persons 
interested in the said Estate, to appear before 
mc at a court of Probate to be held at the of
fice of the Registrar of Probatos, at Wood- 
stock, within and for the said County of Car
le ton, on Saturday the fifth day of February 
next, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, to at
tend the passing and allowance of said accounts 
Given under my hand and the seal of tho said 
Court this thirtieth day of December A. D . 185a 

LEWIS P. FISHER, 
Surrey ate, 4*c.

Church the collections were for the benefit 
of the Orphan Asvlum, and amounted to

і
members of &e Ctnad'tv» Mini-itry for il 
legally holding office. Décrions in all the
cases have at length been given, and the 
Judges have déchira that the changes of 
office effected by'tbe members of the Cabi
net ere legal.

The Postmaster- General of Canada 
has introduced n system for the carriage of

in our
611 n St. John, Dec. 17, 1858»

Better Lute I him Never ! !
Du Railroad at the BRICK BVILDIKGt 

МЛІХ лТВЕЕТі
IUST Arriv- d 1 , ease of White Cottons, 

fj 1 слав Calliooes; l Stripe Shirtings aud 
Roll Linings; 1 Rale BUpketa

As the above geode bsr been much later ar
riving th.iu expected, they w»H he ardd very 
chc ip in orlcr to effect a quicksretaru of the 
money..

pÿ* Remember none on CrtUi*.

A K- SMKD&» Wbtmorb,
Jirj. Prjbateji for raid County,_

L> ; n IN G A SOYS, ~

CALA IS, ME. і
R. BROWN.Ojf>r for Sale L u' for Cash

QZ\ TTFIDS Superior M ^soovado
OU jn ^Glasses

Duly pui'l at SN^tepiien,
10 bills. Burning 1*1 ui JLJ
Alban be Oil. with a lnrg*' oMortmcnt of

Iannp-, Giiîinucys, Wick», and Shades. 
A large- assortment of
Bco s, Shoos, and Rubbors,
5 B.ile*» Heavy Sheeting1,
2 Cases Heavy Mixed Satinette, 50 cts. yard, 
India Rubber Machine Siting and packing, 
all wblths, at manufacturer's pv ce»,
A go>! ae 4>rtnimt of Qrocê'-’eî -xt Wholesale, 

’ПЇи*№ Mills" Flonr and Meal in bbls & bag-.
AUCTION ! AUCTION !
ж To he sold by Auction in front
\SdS$l *>f W. W. Hammond’s Store, on 

Saturday, the sthJimtiry n«ikt
at twelve o’clock noon—
Two Black Entire Horses.
known as4he Foundry Hërffeè. Weight: when 
in good condition, 1400 lbs. each. The said 
hordes arc in good working ordor, and will be 
sold without reserve.

Terms five] month s with a good endorser. 
Woodstock, Deo; 23. 1858.

Woodstock, Deo. 2% ІЯЗо.
AT WILLIAMS’ 

H.tt, Cap, Fur, Boot. Shoe
AND RUBBER STORE,

COBBS» or СХІОК ÂXD MAINE 8ТХ1ХТ* 
CALAIS, MAINE,

I tAN always be found the I or grot and beet 
V ASSORTED STOCK in the City.

To the Cash buyers at nho’cnlc of
KOSSUTH HATS «

ZT'iïÏÏs ^ЇЯГіЖтЖ h*
no second Price :

і.

Д-The higboat market price paid for abip- 
and maimfneturine FURS.

Cal.i.D«. 1ГІ858. Ф

Golden Fleece,
St SlrpheDs, New Bi seswick.

H. * квÉNEW,ace.

ЇМРОВТЄМІ •» .? ,a*

British a..ti
THr»! Far»!!

paid for good avudonabl»
V/ SJtW» STRICKLaAV’S.

DRY G(
K,wholesale ano ш

'"і
C-

*

I

bar-' s Fish Member of low 
inrît. Attorney General, ajvl 

New Hruhswick ; and.of
klbcrt J. Smith, Member rf 
Council of New tininawick. 

a and the linn* Mnriin.er 
t were the I.ord and Groom

mid hare thought was honor 
e day, hut the Tim'» of Nov. 

following among its роЦс*

r.—Loui llirtcb, » smartly 
; German, was cl arged with 
ising cn»c un d some a Hides 
Hotel, Trafalgar square. - 
List, tho prisyer visited t> jn 

cr a short stay called f<*r Me 
id went away in great kas’e. 
left, a dressing rise, the pro*, 
tlemnn named Fisher, and n > 
t stmlfl, bvhu.gir.g to nroîlicr 
ned Smith, were missed from 
re rooms, in formation was 
olice, who sent round to the 
Is a statement of the facta 
ion of tlie person suspecta 
he prisoner called nt i;o.?k- 
? New' Uummuns, in CovclI- 
he was at once recognized.— 
his portmniu,'au in hie -oom 
or a short time. In liistab- 
co were celled in. nnd, e»#Mr. 
were found on the table, tho 

on his return, apprehended 
On him was found a gold 

was in Mr. Fisher’s.(1 ressing 
»t. He gave his address in 
1 r.rlinjton,where the police 
:ity of duplicates of prr.pejty 
in Chester, birmingliam. Liv- 
d, &c , siid sho in end near 
mng tl.e latter wna one of a 
supposed to be that of Mr.

aer’s landlord claimed 1/5». 
which (with the msgsirnteta 
paid out of з sum of money 
prisoner.
dressed to the prisoner by his 
en delivered by post in hi» 
1er rending it at the prisoner's 
Jardine declared that it con- 
ig that would effect the case, 
ordefed it to be given up to 
He was committed for trial* 

ir congratulations to the ex- 
ites on their safe return, with 
hes for the recovery of the 
nnd the gold stud», and will 

ly for the development of the 
oings of the delegation !

—[New Brunswicker.

i of Admiral Lord Lyons.— 
d Lyon», who was the Com- 
hief of the British Navy in ih* 
ied on the 23d ult.,at the age 
itered the Navy at the ато of 
as engaged, while yet young, 
lunt exploit». He has receiv- 
eigning powers many 1 onor- 
nd ак age .advanced,and peace 

» services were ca'led into re- 
minister to certain European 
ng the-Єгітеа war, however, 
in and of the vast combined 
inducted the campaign with 

One of his sons wa» killed 
opol. IIo was one of the most 
risers in the grr-at war council 
1ms been created a Baron for
ints in the Cr m a. Tho simi’«
1 Lyons to Nelson is thus de-

e same features, the complex
es profusion of gray inclining 
r, tho some eager and half 
look. No one could see him 
ng struck with this reseir.- 
t only in appearance, but also 
ere wos something of Nelson 
is. lie had the same devotion 
don ; he had the same activity 
had the some free and frank 
had the same art.of winning 
of associates nnd subordinates 
ірігбі a similar confidence in 
>m hé came in contact. If we 
l*d not infallible genius of out 
al hero, it is but fair to add 
not the opportunities which 

yed of exhibiting the highest 
i commander ; that he was al
to the occasion ; thnt his eci- 
Black Ses were not only gteat, 
nuch greater than the public 
ppnees and entitled him slone 
iefe in the late war to the hon- 
rsge.
reul Herald announces the rite- 
lead mine in the Ottawa region 
which gives promise pf_ great 
1 value. “ The lode has been 
rcliased, opened in severs 1 
worked successfully. Any ом 
el interested in the matter may 
elf of the truth, for twenty-six 
produce are at this moment ly- 
varehouse of Мк Then. Hart, 
it street, in a state of prep 
fits it for immediate smell 
•rmed, by a practical authority, 
‘d so prepared contains 80 per 
pure material.”

mail from England brought 
in g news than we neve received 
ime respecting our staple corn- 
Freights had adveoced and 
ere refused at higher prices, 
presbnfed an upward tendeecy.

1 more wanted for distant voj^

•ra
ting.
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